
How Associations can make best use 
of media tools to connect with their 

Membership/Golfers



Introduction

- Who is Medi8Emma?!

- My experience of Greenkeeping…

- My presentation:

- Websites

- Digital Magazines

- Email Newsletters

- Blogs

- Social Media

- Content Creation

- Golf Trade Media & PR



Websites

For your members and potential members this can often be the first

point of contact they have with your Association.

- Clean

- Clear

- Concise



Websites

http://www.wishawgc.co.uk/


Websites

http://www.sandwellparkgolfclub.co.uk/


Digital Magazines

Magazines offer a platform to communicate news, views and

information to your members.

Why digital over print?

Example of a digital magazine produced by the PGAs of Europe

using ReadyMag https://readymag.com/

https://readymag.com/


Digital Magazines

https://readymag.com/pgasofeurope/IGPN-40/


Digital Magazines



Email Newsletter

Alongside magazines, email newsletters also offer a platform to

communicate news, views and information to your members.

If you already have a database then the process can be quick and

easy.

Example of email newsletters produced on the Mailchimp platform.



Email Newsletter



Blogs

- Develop relationships with potential & existing Members

- Establish your business as an industry leader

- Connect people to your “Brand”

- Boost Search Engine Optimization (SEO)

- Create opportunities for sharing



Social Media



Social Media

The purpose of social media marketing is to build a brand & increase

a brand’s visibility, through building relationships & communicating

with potential & existing members.

Social Media Platforms:



Social Media Posts

Examples of good social media content:



Social Media Landscape

- Know your target audience

- Decide which media will help you connect with your audience

- Focus on a network that adds value

- Analyse to understand how effective your social media content is



Social Media

Social Media Management Platforms:

- Hootsuite, Sprout Social & Buffer

- Tweetdeck

- Facebook Scheduled Posts



Content Creation

What type of content do you want to create/curate for your

members?



Content Creation

Why imagery & video content are so important:



Content Creation



Content Creation



Power of PR

Public Relations, or 'PR', is all about the way organisations

communicate with the public, promote themselves, and build a

positive reputation and public image

- Trade Publications

- Industry insight pieces

- Consumer Publications

- Good news stories



Conclusion

In a world where everyone 

is shouting about 

themselves, make sure that 

your voice is heard.


